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terrilied n akn Slîortly aIl 'vas sulent agair, aw it iras
flot tilt L te nlext day, 1)2sie cihpeîe ab passing,
thrxt his fefw orkani ilustercd up courage enougli to scarch
foi. bis boly 'ii they fondi andi buricdi. r'ite tiger lind
only euten a lcg. Shortly afterwvards 1 lîappened to bc pass-
ing, andi !aund the camp dcserted, not a huinan heing near.
1 Saw îvee the Struggle had takzen place, law Ille Sticks
of the l)enchi the i-i had clung ta %vere scattereui abolit, and
the spot (,n %wI-li lie liad flullen te the grouoid wheie the 1ast
effort li te for life hiad endcd.

My occupation kcpt me constantly travelling framn one
place to anotl'er in the district infestcd by this mian.eatter; and
one eyening, as 1 'vas journeying along a smiall patît in the
jungile, accompaxiied by my canip faliowers, 1 delayed tallk-

in(: t ) s>)nie inen I met on the Wvay, antd, as it %vas gettin g
jlate I sent nîly coolie beamers o11nahcad to a campl sa.ilne four

miles ditant, as they lxad loads and coîild only travel slovly,
1i mnya'lf intending to catch them Ill alter I hiad finisiec i ny
coniversatimn.I aresme atonethnIldinnd,
and started, putting ni,- best ieg forward to reacli camp lie-
foie dar.k. I had not gonle far hefore I sinelt an odlour 1
knleiv wUel, and 01n lookiîîg dai on ta the path at a Spot
where the ground uvas soft and dlainp, 1 descrieti îvhat I had
expected, the pugs of a tiger. I then realisedi that the mnî-
eater l1ad hen. fu)liowillg mny caolie bearers, and ivas betweeiî
nIe and Canmp.

t itvas getting dtiýl, I 'vas quite alane, and my first inclut-
ations ivere ta tuiro b.ick,; but snicb a dîouglit ivas gope Ill anl
instant, îny> pride revolting at the idea, sa I continueul on miv
Nvay. Aithomigli living and traveling eonstantly iii the jungle,
1 never carry firearms. In a hot cliniate anti on a long Nvalk,
the weighit af a revolver feels an incunibrance, and 1 salace
in)yself withi the idea that if you sec a tiger lie 'viii probably
slink ai'ay, anti if lie gets hold of you it is uisually a sudden'
painless cnding. I, hoîvever, alwvays carry a linife about
i5 iii; long, usefuil rrctitting my way through tie tlîicket îvben
it is taa dense ta aitaîv af progress by any other method; tlîis
I (lre% anud carried in: my lîand, pursuing niy îvay even fast-
er tItan I ditl before, îvalking îrith as niuch noise as 1 cauld
maike Nv'tlimy btots, keeping miy eyes alive, scanning ecdi

* sie of the road as 1 passetl along. It is a p2ctîliar sensation
ta be ail alone, almost unarnied, and neyer ta knnîv as eacli

* busti is passed an tlie journey whletlier you irill reach anotiier.

It 'vas getting duslz, anti I constantly smelt the tiger antd
saw its footprin ts as 1 'vent along. Ini front or nie ivas a treej tîtat had fallen across tic path, the îvay round wvlich yoîx
catuld only get by going slowly tîtrougli the thiekzet; a proceEs
1 n'as nîuch disinclineci for, and tic alternative iras ta jump
on ta the tî'ee, îvhich ivas abouit 4 ft. higli, and ta jamp off it
on tuc ather side. This I did, makzing as nîuch noise as
passible, and coming dawn ivitt a thud. Fortunate it ivas I
dîd so, for tîventy yards aîvay 1 lîcard tic tiger rush. off witlî

bnîmnd, and tic bushes rustie as it ivent aîvay. The tiger-
isli sinell ceased, and I no longer saw its faotprints. I reach-
ed camp jîist as il ivas gcttinig dark, and kept niy adventîire

ta iyseîf, as it 'vas smo use frightening Iry men, wvlo had noa
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kiio'lege tuat f ir mirer a mile they hati beeiî tracked by the
nuan-cater îhey so dreadeti.

Twl'ira Clîinen îî'eie îmrking iii tîme jungle, wlieii, about
tell o'cloc'. in Ille ilnorning, 'vitîmut anly waînling, oîie obtheîni
'vas SUd'-nly -',izedl by tItis tiger; bis conîpanion cotwageously
utent ta nis aF îistanict., %%'lereupiou tic tiger lut go of bis prey,
killetl thc atlier nman. and carriet i hîîn away. T'he first mi
suriietl. tl.ogli iadly nauleci.

Accunîpaîîied by lire friends, I staited for a twelve.iilie drive
ta a neiglil)auring village, anti along a portion of tlîe road we
li ta) traverse tItis inanecater uscd to be constantly seen.
After accomplîsbiing sanie miles or aur journey 've met a
iiuuîther (if natives xvaiting at a. strait sbop ait the -oadside,
ixho ,aitd they ivere afraitl to procce". bfardier, as the tiger lîad
been scen a short whîile ago.

Amiongst iy fiientîs Nras a neirarrival froir 1'Agland, io
iras drrig uitlu me; tîxe others of tîxe party 'vere driving iii

tira otîter traps. Hie 'vas a heen sportsmian, eager ta gel luis
first shot at a tiger, antd lid irouigit bis rifle %vitli liiiot, so ire
left omîî* trap ta camie on beliind uis. As 've wvere starting oui
aur walkz 1 recognised a coaly, anc of my wioîkmnen wh'o liad
iceri enîployed by mue, uîîsîccessfully, miaking traps baitcd
wîitli guali for the tigei; lic iras carrying a. mtuzzle-l.ladiig gumu,
vhicli I toi, framu liuni, asking if il iras loatiet and received
a liesitating reply it tîte affirînative. I-le memîtioneri it liad
rained mucli the niglît before, tîmat tîte gun Itaî got 'vet, but
assured me lie luat drairn the charge, tlried the gumu andc
i'eloatled it. W\e îvalked past thie place irîere ive liad been
tolti tlîe tiger hi beexu seen, anti seeing motlîing, gai again
it 0 aur trap anti mroi'e ami. About amie nmile furtîxer ami ire
muet a bullock cari caîîîing frin the opposite direction, 'viose
driver iras in a great state of nervousness, and wia iîifornied
is that about lialf a mile furtlier dowîî the road lie liad driveîu
off a tiger, îvhiclî lîad caie out of thie forest smlich lined ecdi
side of tlîe road, and attacked lus cart. lie îold nie the pat.
the tiger had g-io2 up, antI as evcry track andI patîî for nmiles
rounid iras 'vellkmîoun ta mie, I ha' no difficulty iii folliiî'ving
lus directions.

Wie ail stopped aur traps jmmst before ire got ta he path, up)
which I and mny frienti cauitiouisly praceeded for a distance of
aboumt tell yards. I ivas slighuly iii atîvance, amît suddeiuly mny
attention iras atîracted close by ta a colour tîtat ta my eye-
sight aippeared flot quite in unis-)n ivith tîme jotmogle foliage.
On 10looimg attentively, I Sain a full face of a tiger waiîing
in a crouching attitude l>ehind a thicket, ant a distance (wluich
iie measured afterînardls) Of 14ýfL. front wvbere I iras standintg.
H-e reinaincul îmiiniovecl quietly watcluing nie, jîmst like s-aie
picture, so still dit lhe stay. 1 laoked hii straiglît in tic
face, bis eyes neyer bliikled; raîseti my gun sloîvly ta my
shaulder, tooak deliberate aimi betîneen bis eyes, and fired.
'flue gun ivent off 'vitlu a puilf as if it lîad scarcely any poîrder
ini il, amtd the tiger sprangy aîvay tearimîg througlu the buisles.

I iras muciei mortiWmed, as it neyer occured ta me at, tic timîte
that I shauld not have secureti my prize; on going ta thc spot
inhere the tigrer lîad been crouching, ire saw some blood, and
fartdier in thc thicket, inhere lie landed froni thc first sprimîg,
tîmere nere sigmîs ob mare blozad. I follovem a lttle further,


